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EDITORJAL JOTTINGS. anything, that can takze their place. ittle
knots of bard, dogmatic, Antinomnian disputers

THE Jubilee Fund of the Congregational represent his work of baif a century; but they
Union of England and Wales at te last meet- are everywbere-inreland,England,Scotland,
ing of the LUnion is reported as bavingr reached Amnerica, Australia, France, Germnany, Switzer-
£152,000. Thert, "s a donation of £20,000. land, Italy, and India. A gcntlemanly, soft-
from R. S. Hudson, Esq., of Chester, and £17,- spoken man, capable of establishing easy
000 from the Spicer family. The faith of relations wxth casual acquaintances, in
such men in Congregationalismi is sbown by controversy be wa-s uncomprornising, one-sided
their works. and bitter. There bas been nothing like him

in bis treatment of opponents since Robert
THE ballot for chairman of the English, Sandeman and Wm. Huntingdon. It is a.

Union gave the following resuit: Dr. Fair- curious commentary on sucb mnen that tbey
bairn, of Airdale College, 489; Dr. Joseph Par- sbould begin life by an effort to draw Cbris-
ker, 439. tians togetber in still closer relationsbip, and

end it by a systemi of social war tbat tram-
PROFE-SSOR HUXLEY is credited with tbe: pies under foot ai the amenities of family

following during an address at a meeting of' relationship, all the courtesies of society, and
a Benevolent Association: "We usually beg-in! ail tbe sweetest maxime of tbe Christian
with expending, large sums of money on tbe.r: go.-h odn Jtok
building, for the glory of the aîchitect; then
a principal and lady principal are appointed;. THERE is a movement in the Edinburgb
next a cbaplain, a master and a secretary, Presbytery of the Free Church to, pursue Dr.
witb other officiais; and finally, if any Inoney Robertson Smith still furtber for bis eritical
is left, a few orpbans are caught and put into, views. Professor Bruce, of Glasgow, also is>
their gorgeous palace." under suspicion. Some views in bis book,

1 «The Chief End of Revelation," are said to be
THE death is announced of Mr. J. N-,'. Darby' too advanced. Research must be f ree; and if

(so well known in connection with tbe move- Churches treat independent tbought as France
ment known as Plymouthism), in the eighty- did the Huguenots--stamp them. out-their
second year of bis age. H1e bas survived ah 'brains and bearts will enrich tbe place of
the men of tbe early movement except Mr.: tbeir enforced exile.
B. W. Newton and Mr. Parnell, now Lord jI
Congleton, wbo were, bowever, estranged IT is an historical fact tbat Presbyterianism
from him for more than a generation. 11e be- in England throughout the eighteenth centur-y
gan life as a clergyman of tbe Established was in tbeology Unitarian. Not more so,
Church in Ireland, but witbdrew from ail tban the school "repres-ented by the already al-
ecclesiastical. relations to found little commu- most forgrotten Scotch sermons of 1880, nor
nions which were greatly to influence the1 more pronolinced, but as truly s0. In «'the
Cbristian Cburcb of bis day. Mr. Darby be- days that have gone by," Preshyterian minis-
gan life as the most catbolic of men, bie ended ters in England had rigbt of personal acces
by founding a systemi of tbe hardest and to the Tbrone, that they migbt lay any griev-
most exclusive ecclesiastîcism. The disinte- ance direct at thne feet of the Sovereign. A me-
grator of churches, be has failed to point to. ment-o )f this old custom continues in an annual


